This Valentine Celebrate Love w ith Dunk in’ Donuts!
New Delhi, February 7, 2013: This Valentine’s Day, Dunkin’ Donuts is inviting all duos, be
they couples, friends, family, colleagues or neighbors, to celebrate love with two new donuts Angel’s K iss and Devil’s Bite . The world’s leading donuts, coffee and freshly made
sandwiches chain will provide all customer duos a special “buy-one-get-one-free” offer on its
new donuts at all Dunkin’ Donuts restaurants across Delhi-NCR.
Customers can now celebrate the “Dunkin’ Way of Lovin” with the new donuts of the season
- Angel’s K iss, a luscious crème filled donut wrapped in smooth white chocolate and dark
chocolate chips and Devil’s Bite , made with a rich chocolate filling, topped with silky chocolate
frosting and white chocolate chips.

Speaking about Dunkin’ Donuts Valentine’s celebrations, M r. Dev Am ritesh,
President & COO – Dunkin’ Donuts India, Jubilant FoodW orks Lim ited said, “At
Dunkin’ Donuts, it has always been our focus to enhance the consumer experience. In this
season of love, everyone is looking for a way to express their emotions – with flowers and
sweet surprises and special gestures. Our new donuts, “Angel’s Kiss” and “Devil’s Bite”, have

been designed as expressions for love in all its delightful forms. These chocolaty donuts offer
the perfect way to say you care. With steaming cups of our signature coffee, coupled with
season-themed donuts and the perfect setting, Dunkin’ Donuts restaurant will be the place to
spend precious moments with your loved ones this season.”
Dunkin’ Donuts is now catering to a wide cross-section of Delhi-NCR with restaurants in GK 1 MBlock Market, N-Block Connaught Place, DLF Place Mall Saket, Green Park Main Market, Punjabi
Bagh Club Road, Unitech Cyber Park Sector 39 Gurgaon, Ambience Mall, Gurgaon and Great
India Place, Noida.
About Jubilant FoodWorks Limited
Jubilant FoodWorks Limited (JFL/Company) is part of Jubilant Bhartia group and India’s largest
food service company, with a network of 552 Domino’s Pizza Stores (as of 31st December,
2012) across 118 cities. JFL & its subsidiary operate Domino’s Pizza brand with the exclusive
rights for India, Sri Lanka, Bangladesh and Nepal. The Company is the market leader in the
organized pizza market with a 62% market share and 70%+ share in the Pizza home delivery
segment in India (as per Euro monitor report 2012).The Company also has exclusive rights for
developing and operating Dunkin’ Donuts restaurants for India and has launched 8 Dunkin’
Donuts restaurants in India (as of 10th January, 2013).

For more updates and information on the Company, please log on
to www.jubilantfoodworks.com
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